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Tli Klri-tor- s Will Meet lleie.

C. W.Fulton, WmiiimKuniuiuicl
Robert McLean, the electors chobeti
at the recent election,. .wlUineetiJn
this city, on "Wednesday, December
6th, and vote by ballot for president
and nt of the Tjirijcd

States. According to article XI I, of
the constitution, they shall name in
their ballots the persons voted for as
president and the person voted for
as vice-preside- They mint also,
make full and complete lists of all
the persons voted for ns president
and vice-preside- with the number
of ballots cast for each. These lists
the electors must sign and swear U,
making three distinct copies. One
for the president of the senate, an-

other for the Judge of the District
Court, and a tldrd for the Secretary
of State. One of the electors (s then
delegated to convey the lists to
Washington. Of Course Dcnjamiu
and Levi will bo elected, but It has
not,yet,bem decided which one of
liio tlire'o electors would bo selected
to act as nitastMigpr to Washington.

-- .
A Sick Young Jinn.

Through the courtesy of Dr. Hen-
derson wo were to-da-y permitted to
visit the sick room in tiie "bunk
block", occupied by David itobertson,
a young man lately from Kansas.
Directly after his arrival here he

.worked at the "boarding lull" for
sonic time; after which he was cm-ploy-

by Dr. Shelton, where he
was taken sick. Three weeks elapsed
and ho was taken in charge by
Drl Henderson, who removed him
tothls present quarters, furnished
ino rooms and employed mirscB.
The Dr. informs us that while this
is a bevere ease of typhoid fever, yet
the patient is doing very well and
will ere long bo about.

Smallpox In a I'ostulllci'.

Thu postmaster at Wolf Creek re-

fuses to hnndlc the mail from the
(lleiidale postolllce, as there is small-
pox at the latter place. The family
of the (ilendale postmustcrurcdowu
Avith the smallpox and are strictly
quarantined, for that reason the
AVolf Creek man says he "won't
touch their mall under any eircuin-.stances- ."

These onlee.s are both on the Ash-
land run and in this ease the small-
pox is situated right in the postolllce
and the Wolf Creek man cannot be
blamed for doing Just as ho did, and
till after the quarantine Is raised the
smallpox stricken olllce will neither
send out nor receive mall.

The .Noted Kvimgellst.

Dr. Thomas Porter, tho Australian
evangelist, is still conducting the
revival services in tho Christian
church each night. Tho remark
has been heard that though very
unsojtarlan In ills way of presenting
the claims of the gospel but one
minister of other churches has at-

tended any of the services, although
Kaluui lias been noted, heretofore,
for fraternal spirit manifested in re-

vival cfl'orts. Dr. Porter Is tho guest
of Dr. L. L. Rowland. A request
for him to preach on Sunday to tho
prisoners in the penitentiary has
hveii made.

Receives Ills Sentence.
OltlHiON City, Nov. 15. Louis

Hamilton was sentenced this morn-

ing at l o'clock to one year's Im-

prisonment in tho penitentiary, for
tho stabbing of Shelby Murray,
home weeks ago.

A ease of smallpox Is reported at
Canemah, one mile south of Oregon
City.

-- -

,bau)
The ratification of Harrison and

Morton's election In Albany
promises to ho a big demonstration.

A car load of torches, tlamlcaiix,
fireworks, etc., were wilt up from
Portland and a general big (Hue will
lie had. Ed. llirsch of Salem s one
of the

- -

Vt the I'tMMt Vitt.

In view of the prevalence of small-to- x

in Portland, and its liability to
ttpnxul, too much precaution own not
lie taken. Vaccination Is thu sure
preventative, however much crouut
tartar may assist in keeping oil tho
dlUAMI.

tujfnf VIIUurllur.
Late advices from Kugoue nre to

theeU'eet that that enterprising city
is about to institute a striut quaran-
tine ttgainst the outside world. Tho
health olllcers are considering the
mutter to-da- y, but have not yet
reached h conclusion.

LOCAL. SlWMAJtV.

Wheat continues- - at 7(5 cents and
hops are worth 10J cMils.

T. J.UUford.'one of Yhnulnn City's
Jivo boomers arid real estate men, is

In" trip pity to-da-y.

Benton county gave 00 prohib-
iten votes and 18 for the Union la
bor candidates.

M. E Pog'ue has returned to tills
city from Albany, and will be one
of.our citizens hereafter.

C'fiie ladles' of tliK.ChristiaiijcIiurch
will also servd an elegant dinner at

--their church on Thanksgiving day.

There will be a meeting of the
Alka-IIcsperi- society at their
rooms in this city this evening, at 8

o'clock.

Conrad Lang of near ' Silverton,
yesterday filed thu final homestead
papers, fori ills eighty sicreclalm near
Silverton.i ,.,

Elder J. W. Webb will occupy the,
niilnit of the Christian church at
Albany on Saturday evoning and
Siuulay morning. ,

The' dty"ropiiblIc.ti committee
meets ht to arrange fur hold-

ing, tin) primaries attd convention
f r thecUy.electlon, ,

Now that election is over and
winter coining on apace In the east,
new comers from beyond the
Rockies are urrivlng here quite
freely.

Mellls & Co. of Portland, yester
day afternoon (lied with the secre-
tary of state a trade mark of "The
Roquet," this couplet to bo used in
their millinery business.

W. P. Johnson, so well known as
a successful photographer of this
city, left to-da- with his family
for Whatcom, W. T., where lie will
make his home.

There is an increased interest and
attendance atthe Christian church
each evening. Kev. Porter is doing
a good work. His talks are full of
sound wisdom and eloquentappeals.

F. M. Street, of the Daily Hotel
Advertiser, is in the capital city

looking up the interests of
his paper. He-i- s much Impressed
with the enthusiastic manner in
which Salem is attacking the street
car enterprise.

Last night was a trifle more on
thu order of winter than any of the
previous evenings. The mercury slip-
ped down ami came near injuring
Itself on tho freezing, stillening
mud. Tliis morning at 8 o'clock it
was 10, with a bright, warm gun
which hud the power to again coax
the summer llowers from their cozy
hiding places.

liimiumi iiimuii.

Hubbard is a little quiet just now.
Tho school here is In a Hno con-

dition now' with G. H. lleebu as
teacher.

Hereafter Hubbard will bo heard
from weekly through the columus
of the Jouhnai..

Our hotel here is being repainted
and rejuvenated and will soon look
like a new building.

Quito a few of the cltlens sub-

scribed for the Jouhnai. from tho
agent who paid this place a visit
Tuesday.

Most of the Hubhardonians arc
Jubilant over the result of the
election. A few weddings have
occurred here lately.

L. J. Priest, who eunio hero last
spring from Mlno county, Dakota,
was so well pleased with Oregon
that he last week brought his family
from Dakota and will mnke this
pluco his home. He reports a
severe storm in Dakota and raw un-

pleasant weather. The change
from there to the weather we are
enjoying hero Is a very ptcasant one.

Mlshler Pros, of Woodburn on
the Utli of this mouth started their
eider mill. After this week they
will only run Tuesdays and Wed.
nesduys. The following facts were
gleaned from a visit to their mill.
Rambus make excellent, older and
u much greater quantity than
many other varieties of apples.
They will make about three gallons
of elder to thu bushul. The elder Is

made for two cents per gallon when
the applet! are furnlshyd, Wuun
they furnish their own apples the
older is worth lllteen cents per

Vis.

IUIU UU toSlhrrtun.
Work of 1tyliiK miln along tlio line

of tlu narrow gauge is programing
Ht h nmld iwiv. The track is com--

nlvtrd m fttr an Sllvorton, wliuro tho
construction train in Hhlo--t racked.
Till long deferred otroko of onter-nrtoo- u

thu prt oftlioiiuuiHgttmout
of tlio lwrrow gimmot3 with thu
litttrty HimrovHl of tlio shlpiwrs of
the vhIU'v. -

News

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

And Notes of a General
tercst to the Westerner.

In- -

The republicans of Oregon Cltj
will hold a jubilee next Saturday
evening, the preparations for which
already indicate that it will be the
most elaborate affair of the kind
ever known in that place.
.. Reports from the interior ranges
nre discouraging. Grass is short,
frosts nre heavy nnd stock poor.
Wherever sheep have taken to the
range the hills there are bare, and
slock of all kinds have to be fed.

The successful bidders for the con-

tract to clear the right of way for

the Astoria road through Skipanon
woods eonsist of a Scandinavian
syndicate. The contract has been
duly signed and the men commenced
thew.ork yesterday morning.

Ablhe recent election in Wash-
ington territory, at different polling
places, women offered their ballots
but were refused by tho election
boards in consequence of the recent
decision by the supreme court that
the woniaii suffrage bill was uncon
stitutional,

The board of United States engin-
eers, who visited Yaquina bay to
make an inspection with the idea
of preparing a general project for
the improvement of the bay, have
agreed upon a report, but will not
make it public at present. It may
be possible to , get a 15-fo-ot

channel at low water, and as the
tido rises about seven feet quite
large ships may in the future enter
tho bay in safety.

Amos Harvey was arrested at
Albany yesterday by Deputy U. S.
Marshal George Humphry on a
charge of selling whisky to Indians.
The prisoner was taken to Portiuud.

The schools of Itoseburg lmveclosed
for two weeks, to give pupils time
for vaccination, which is made com-

pulsory. There are no cases of small-
pox in Roseburg, but one malignant
case lias broken out at Glendale, a
neighboring town.

Livingston Stone, In charge of
tho salmon hatcherv in the Clack-
amas river, says that notwithstand
ing the unpromising outlook at the
beginning of the season the hatch-
ery has proved a success and will
probably turn out more Chinook
salmon thisseabon than any other
hatchery in tho country. Tho out-
put for the Benson will be
414,000,000 fish. Half a million
have already been deposited at vari-
ous points up and down Clark creek
and tho Clackamas, and 3,500,000
will be turned over to tho State
Commissioners when they take
charge of the hatchery on tho 15th
hist

The Hill Will Start t'p.

A visit to what is known as the
"old mill" disclosed the factthnta
great amount of oiling and cleaning
up was going on, preparatory to
starting up tho machinery in a few
days. Everything is being placed
In readiness to start up tills popu-
lar llou ring mill and keep it running
to its full capacity of one hundred
and twenty-liv- e barrels per day.
The machinery is being overhauled,
and all tilings will bo arranged anew
within two weeks, by which tlmo
they hope to bo able to turn on the
Iower. This is a good move on tho
part of the management of this
piece of property. Tho old mill
closed down upon tho completion of
the Capitol mill and has not done
much since, but now that It starts
up with renewed vigor much may,
bo accomplished. Pertinent to this,
it might bo wejl to suggest that it
would be a good move for the O. &

('.to extend their 'Spur" on to a
connection with these mills. Why
would it not bo a good plan.'

Arrok lie I'ontlneut.
I'rom the Aliunde seaboard dully Jour,

noy thoiisitmUnf lmmU;rmit., hosts of on.
tcrpilsliiK tourists for pleasure, occasional
hitropcon hookers for liintcrlal for books
on AinorUw.imilllludostit hardy nrtlrans,
all witnr and pxtiectmit but nil noncustom-ei- l

to the new climate ol the frontier, unrf
all Vmtlt UHIOnS urotlf toil will, n imHllml
MilCKiiard to encounter umllarla, tho
chief foe to health In regions newly cleared
nnd oxmd tip for tettlemeut. TliWo id

travelers will nnd In Hotetorstoiiiaeh Hitters the wifety from mulurlul
Infection they mlirht Vainly eok from
other 'kourree. Tried in all parts of the
world, tinder exigence the bet ntted to
olmw Its VHlue, It luu failed nowhere under
the inost exacting conditions. In so many
lunds is it In rcqMckt that the demand for
ii iiiaj' ireii no lermcii universal, wot onlynuirln,lit constipation, dysiwiwln. bill
KHiMiw, rheumatism, debility newius- -
iihk'iiuii mHciKUKUthe Kidneys urathot-"UKlil- y

relieved by it.

Tr Dli Jll.
The now iron cells in tho Jail at

Dallas are nearly comnlotuu ami
the old Iwstlie will soon lo readv to
ngaln receive and hecuivly hold tho
erring sons of lumiaulty.: . '

A ldv who vriu iillll-la- .l vrllh Halt
rUumm tu tU fee ami other parts Of l
UhIv lor MHuy yrk and w Iva whs trvutM
hi' pi be.t pUjidctans oa the IVtoltlscoakt
wtlhmit any but teinimmry rellf ny.
Dutrd's Speeilic luu entirely curwt nt of
Hiy troukletoMie enmplnlnt and HltoMgti I
imv lurt umhI the me.llfliiw tir uiauv
itHMtlhs, 1 tuiw twit n.i return of tlie db- -

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

FAIR PLAY- - FOR I'ltOIIlS.

TCniTOR Journal: A reader of
your morning or of the
Oregoniau, said to bo "news" papers
scans their columns in vain for any
reports about the prohibition vote
throughout the United States.
Obituaries of, and spiteful flings
acalust. this party of reform are
about all your see. We, therefore,
turn to the Capital Journal
which, though so strongly republi-
can in its politics, has always shown
a spico of fairness, nnd took a
patriotic stand for the prohibition
amendment. Notwitlislaudlugthat
tho morning paper of this town had
preached our funeral discourse, the
Salem prohibition club met as usual,
inW. C T. U. hall, last Monday
night. It is so hard to make people
realize that prohibitionists have
"enlisted for the whole war;" they
can't go back to saloon-licensin- g

parties. Among those present were
C. W. Sears, A. T. Yeaton, M V.
Rork, H. S. Jory, J. W. Webb, R.
C. Leabo, Oliver Jory, J. Karnell,
and a number of ladies. Without a
dissenting voice it was decided that
that this was the opening of the
campaign for 1892 which should be
prosecuted with vigor. A committee
was appointed to issue an address to
tho public as soon as the vote of the
United States can be ascertained.
Adjourue4 tonieetngnin next Mon1
day night. Alreadyitisascertained
from partial returns that the St.
John vote is doubled or trebled in
Oregon; that in California already
over 0,000 or more than double
St. John's vote have been
counted; that New York
will likely give at least 30,000,
a considerable increase over St.
John, and that in the whole country,
according to the estimate of the
national organ, the New York
Voice, the total will go over 300,000
or double St. John's number.

And nil eastern prohibition papers
announce meetings and speeches as
the beginning of the 1802 campaign.
Is it not a little early to bury a great
party that has not yet died? Josh
Billings said, "when you attend the
funeral of a mule, better be cautious
and stand at its head." While the
prohibition party has heart, con-

science, sympathy for the unfortu-
nate, and a patriotism that embraces
North and South, and desires to
help fill up the terrible bloody
chasms and to soften the bitter sec-

tional hatred fostered by tho old
parties, it has also remarkable vital-
ity and staying qualities. When
you preach its funeral, stand at the
head. It can't help kickimr at the
liquor trnlllc that for so many years
has "kicked," even while "down,"
the poor Inebriate, womanhood and
helpless childhood tho inevitable
enemy of the home, the school, the
church, taxpayer's boy, property
and pocket book.

That you, Mr. Editor, may not be
responsible for the above, I sign
myself, Rno. Webb,

Ticket agent for the only direct
route to prohibition. (Beware of
the old party lines that will "side-
track" you at Licenseville.)

A Woman's Kloquunt Plea.

At Parkersburg, West Virginia,
recently, there was an exciting scene
in tho court room. The case was an
application for a license on the part
of a prominent liquor dealer named
Livia. Petitions pro and con, sign-
ed by hundreds of citizens, were
presented to the court by able law
yers, as the case excited general at
tention.

The court had listened to couusel
and the decision granting a license
was almost rendered when the
daughter of tho applicant, A beauti-
ful young woman, and Deputy Clerk
of the County Court, was informed
of the fact. Hushing into the court
room she raised her bauds aud de-

manded an audience. Tho court
granted it. Then tho fatrcomplaiu-an- t

made such tin appeal that the
license should not be granted to the
father as is seldom heard. Couched
in the most chasto language aud
burning with that eloquence which
the "righteousness of her cause" In
spired, for tweuty minutes she held
the judges aud her audience spell-
bound. Counsel for the applicant,
she added, had alleged that the peti-
tion against granting the license was
signed principally by women. Kis-lu- g

to her full height this young
woman declared "that tho fiimln.
'mental law of tho United States
gave the right of petition to all, re-
gardless of sex." Hor eloquence
ouuseil the judges to rovorso their
decision, and thoy refused thellcou&e.

Tho W.
at thulr

C. T
hall

U. will sorve dinner
Tuaukseivlne.on

Me. I IihIIhIwh.vs fellgmtenil tojfXHi.
Soldbj i.W..Mtttthe4 co. Further uotlco will be glv

A Coining Treat.

We expect to have with us Mnj.
Geo. A. Hilton of Washington, D.

C, about the first of January, to
conduct a series of gospel temper-
ance meetings, under the auspices
of the W. C. T. U. We havo many
testimonials with regard to his great
ability and success as a Christian
evangelist, but have only space for
n few quotations.

George A. Hilton has closed a
service in Beaver Falls that has been
attended with blessed results in our
Christian tempcraco work. He has
been among us as a veritable man of
God, living in the atmosphercof the
Bible, entered Into the Holy of
Holies, pleading with men by argu-

ment and with God by prayer.
Mrs. L. E. Frazer, Pres.

Mrs. R. J. George, Cor. Sec.
Major Hilton lectures ht for

the ninth time in nine successive
days, besides conducting a devo-

tional service every afternoon. He
came as a stranger, but has so gain
ed in public favor every day, that
last night our largest hall was filled
to overflowing, and it is estimated
thut hundreds went away unablo to
gain even standing room. Cor.
Christian Statesman.

No high civilization is possible to
a drunken people, for one of its con-

ditions is habitual self-contr-

Mary A. Llvermore.

Eugene Clymer, who is attending
Medical college at Portland, made a
short visit to bis mother and sister
last Sunday, returning to Portland
Monday morning.

C. II. MONltOE, J. It. S. RELI,.
Late of the Monroe House.

&

c

Rooms for

From $1 to S3 per day.

- -

104-t- f

rpHE

SIISCEIXANEOUS.

Monroe Bell,
Proprietor

lemekete Ho

FREE BUS.
Sample Commercial Travelers.

SALEM OREGON.

QUESTION OF THE DAY.

OR FREE TRADE?
An Examination of the Tariff Question with Es-

pecial Regard to the Interests
of Labor.

BY HENRY GEORGE.

CLOTH, 81.50. PAPER, 35 CENTS.

This is tho clearest, fairest, most interest-
ing and most completo examination of tho
tariff question yet mado, and will prove
lnvaluablo to all who wish to understand
tho subject.

Tho most thorough investigation of the
subject that has yet been put in typo Now
York News.

Tho nppenraneo of this book marks a
new epoch I" the world-wid- e struggle for
freo trade. Henry Ueorge has a power of
nutting economic truths In such a clcarand
limpid language that any child can under-
stand him, while tho most learned man
can enjoy the accuracy of his statements
and the suggcstlveuess of his thoughts.
Thomas G. shearman In Now York Star.

Whoever wants to see the strongest ar
gument not only against protection, but
Christian

lind itngainsi, an uiruis will
union

here.- -.

Tho singular success of Mr. George is that
he has made political economy interesting.

Unitarian Review.
A book which every worklngman In tho

land can read with Interest and ought to
read. New York Ilernld.

Henry George's Other Works.

Progress and Poverty, cloth, SI: paper,
35ccnt.

hoclal Problems, cloth, SI; paper,S5 cents.
Tho tnd Question, paper, 10 cents.

in i&cents.Mi'F!--vuuress STANDARD.
12 Union Square, New York.

and

?SSK, 312 and SU Commercial St., Bulem.

Take Note of This.
fTlOn 83.500 WE WILI, SELL 00 acresI' well Itnurovnd rnrden Innd. vlllitn t
miles of Salem. Good road to town theyear arouua. uunaingsgood. FINE YOUNG
ORCHARD and excellent grass land. This
is u bargain, and will be held only
time at tlieso figures. Call, an

nruiterij.uwfuu wio

a short
we will

WILLIS A CHAMBEKLIN.

el.

PROTECTION

BLACKSMITIIIXG HORSESHOEING.

SCRIBldPOEE

Opera House, Salem, Or.

INSURANCE
Company.
Flro and

JOS. ALBERT. Agent, - - Salem, Oregon.

.4 VPE.VL,8ILVERT0N, WEEKLY, IL80peryear. Indepodant. TheAi-fKA- i.

is elreulated In Marion, Linn and
has been eolnbllshed eightyear and Is an excellent advertising me-

dium. For term address the publuher
II. O. Guild, SUvenoa, Or.
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SALEM, OREGON.

REYNOLDS.
I'm

VIcorraiiE

GENERAL BANKING,!

Exchange on Portland, Frani
aiuw iurK, uiuuira ana liontnnd sold,

C8y

Ban

State, County andri
run Mm lira mm

inviiuu 10 ucpom turn transact bi
witn us. Liberal advnnces nati
wheat, wool, hops and other prupot;
.vuauut.uic illltTO. iUKUIUUCe uq meg
curity can bo obtained nt the bank
most reliable companies..

NEW BOOK.

DEEDS OF DARIN

BY BLUE & GRA

Tho great collection of the most thri
personal ndventnics on both skips dr
me great civil war. jntcnsciy intercs
nceounts of exploits of bcouts nnd n
vi tvii It UUJVO. iiviuiv uiui VI J 1111 JJ1V

incuts nnd h escapes, romai
innf flnnio linnil.in ttrttwl f viifviylAd Itntr

our nnd tragic events, perilous journd
bold dashes, brilliant succsses and nil

nanlmoiis actions on each fide the ii
00 chanters. Profusely Illustrated w c

inc. rooincr Dooiiniau uite u.
wanted. Outsells

Time lor payments nllowed agcnU sia
oi iunas ana ireignt prepaia.

PLAXET ROOK CQ.. lloxtSlS.
riT.hon3,Sl

FOR BARGAINS IN

PURNITUR
OO TO

ROTAN & WHITNEY,
102 Court Street, Salem, Oregon

Ilnvlne bouirht out tho remainder oiufl
chair fnetorv's stock, we nre Drepared
sell chairs lower than any house InOreiM

PIXPRESS QUICK AND8AW
ij delivery. wm.HenmenaviiiwuH
the express business of "Walter low,?
nHnnnM..., .n rfnll..... litl. nllc0a TtlA

acres, and nn v thlm? else that he can celt I
his wngon to any part of tho city, quicw
Riifer. hettpi- - nnil nenter. than It can?
done by any body else. Leave orders!
allnto s stable.

)1 THE

J.ILAIhM

everything.

'WAGON,

CULTIVATOR
AND

Country Gentleman:

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL IVEEKHB

DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,

Horticulture and nj

Live-Sto- ck and Daifjril

While It also includes all mlnordJPJ
ments of rural Interest, such as the r?"w
Yard, Entomology, lleo Keeping, ug
house nnd Grapery, Veterinary IWJS
Farm Questions uud Answers, nrew
Iteadlnir. Domestio Economy, ana. wT
mary of the News of the W eelf. i S1
much nttection Is paid to the 1 rot"",
the Crops, ns throwing light opooHG
the most important of all questions- - "7
to buy nnd when to sell, it is '"STifaa
lustruted, nnd by RECENT fc''SSment, contains more reading '"SiTuSi
ever before. Tho Subscription IW ttgg
per year, but we Offer u SPECIAL W""
TION In our

CLUB RATES FOR 18891

2 Slll)SCril)liOnS.n one remittance

C Subscriptions,

12 Subscriptions,

do.

do.

3-l- all New Subsoribars fofjjj
pang in ouvanee now, ,77mpaper weekly, from our receipt o"Ka

to 1M, lw,

AS--f ECIMKK COI'IBB FBKB. A

LUTHER TUCKER & SON, mi
ALBANY. K. Y.

9
I

mrttnnce, January


